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THE PURPOSE
United Methodist Women shall be a community of women whose PURPOSE is to know
God and to experience freedom as whole persons through Jesus Christ, to develop a
creative, supportive fellowship and to expand concepts of mission through participation
in the global ministries of the church.
_______________________________________________________________________________

From Our President
What is your local unit of UMW doing to support your school?
Have you asked what the students need?
I recently returned from a mission trip (NOMADS) to an area of the U.S. that remains very
segregated. On our day off we enjoyed going to the churches’ thrift store. The store was not
segregated. The school there are very separate.
How can we work together as brothers and sisters in Christ even amidst inequalities?
Is God calling us to become involved, to make a difference in our local schools?
What can we do? We can give our time, necessities, weekend nutritious foods etc.
The School to Prison pipeline will be our Fall Gathering topic at Osceola on Sept. 21 st.
“Open my eyes that I may see glimpses of truth thou hast for me.” UMH 454
I hope to see you all at mission – u in Wisconsin Rapids July 22-25 or
drive-in day July 26th.
And at our Fall Gathering in Osceola on

September 2l, 2019

Action Item: Will you bring a small display to Osceola, telling about your local unit’s support of your
school students? We can all learn from each other.
“Open my eyes, illumine me….Spirit Divine” UMH 454

Billie LaBumbard
missionbillie@gmail.com

Our Secretary
Spring is here along with yet another snow storm on it's way. Let's hope it melts again before Easter
I want to wish you a wonderful Spring and Easter.
Blessings,
Patricia Cederholm
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Treasurer Report
What a joy the Spring 150th Legacy Celebration was on March 23. We had such a wonderful
response from many units with bazaar items, silent auction baskets and donations. We raised
$2,732 for the Legacy Fund that day ($476 from bazaar and $1,189 from silent auction). The North
West District has contributed a total of $4,800 to the Legacy Fund this year. We should all be proud
of this!!
We are also right on track for our North West District pledge, having paid 24% this first quarter.
Thank-you to everyone!

Annette Pederson
annettepederson@centurylink.net
715-878-4203

Nominations
It looks like Spring has arrived at last.
Those of you that were in attendance at 150 th Celebration in Eau Claire received a yellow survey
sheet asking for your name and areas of interest and gifts you may have. The Nomination
committee would love to hear from you. If you were not able to attend, you missed an awesome
celebration of the United Methodist Women. We hope that you will consider joining the North West
District Team and be filled with the JOY of serving.
We still have vacancies and would love to have each and every one reading this – to please pray
that God will touch someone and respond with a YES when asked to serve.

Dee Klawitter, Nomination Chair
deeklaw18@gmail.com
307 8th Ave
Osceola, WI 54020

Membership Nurture and Outreach Coordinator
Welcome, my friends, to Spring! This is usually a dreary, bleak season, but March 23rd was a
beautiful day for our Spring Day of Enrichment, honoring our Day of Giving and the 150th
Anniversary of UMW. Thanks to all, especially Terry Giles, for planning and executing a fun-filled
day.
I was hoping to hear from Sue Plasterer, our state MNO Coordinator, giving me the 2018 Census
results. As far as I can tell, we will NOT achieve 100% this year. I have 8 units who did not report
that they had completed the Census or given their numbers to me. They all have computers,
according to the Yearbook, and were sent the information. I took care of those without computers
and helped some others. I will give the full report in August.
We did have 3 units become inactive in 2018: Menomonie, Colfax, and Thorp. Two women have
decided to as District Members. A few units are still struggling, but “Hang In there”. I know you are
all accomplishing in your individual ways. God bless you in your efforts.

Barbara Bender
obbender@chibardun.net
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For half a century Northcott has been a Home Away From Home
As United Methodist Women we work together in many creative projects and ministries to help meet
the needs of women and children across the globe. All we have to do is look at the map in our
Prayer Calendars to know that our ministries reach out well beyond our District and our Nation.
We have in our own North West District Harbor House Crisis Shelters for homeless women and
families. This is a place where we can work close to our units giving us many opportunities to not
only financially support their efforts but also in more physical involvement.
But, in the far south eastern part of our Conference, we find Northcott Neighborhood House.
Some of you may have recently visited Northcott and witnessed the many focuses of this special
place. Many of you know the struggles and challenges that these local mission go through regularly.
Let’s consider the varied activities of Northcott. Within these activities there are many creative
opportunities to assist. So let’s look briefly at those many varied neighborhood assets Northcott
provides.
United Methodist Women are not the only collaborators with Northcott, by any means. But let’s look
at its diversity….
Outreach stretches to more than 10,000 residents of the area it resides in. The objective of
Northcott ……” Provide education, employment opportunities and basic necessities to youth,
families and senior citizens in the Milwaukee area. Their goal is to lift the spirit of the whole
community through their mission:
• To empower families to meet their survival needs and provide good parenting to their children
• To provide a safe place for youth as well as recreational and skill-building activities—after school,
on Saturdays, and in the summer
• To provide the neighborhood with space, activities, and the opportunity to engage in community
building and crime prevention”

Focus Areas

Types of Programs Currently Operating

Youth

After school and summer programs Sports Leagues
Computer Lab
Leadership development
Abuse prevention
Internships
Academic assistance
Civic engagement
Arts
300 children in 3 locations
Enhance family skills
Community learning centers
fresh start
Training for older youth
Prevention programs
Social events
Health education Food
distribution
Emergency food pantry serving 1,200
Clothing exchange
Infants, women’s and children’s nutrition program
After school centers w/full academic programs
Recreational and educational programs for youth and families
Neighborhood events
Response to crime and crisis
Workshops on home improvement and home purchase

Headstart
Adult
Education/GED
Health & Older adults

Food and Clothing
Community
Learning Centers
Community
Development

Perhaps some of our units can creatively find opportunities to supply needs or assist in any one of
these focus areas. Just imagine the complexity of providing the many operating programs of
Northcott!

Liz Dempsey

Education & Interpretation Coordinator
lizzied23@live.com
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Spiritual Growth

From Our Social Action Coordinator

It was wonderful celebrating 150 years of being
united in Faith, Love and Action as United
Methodist Women on March 23 rd. I also
experienced the joy of adding a new little woman
to my family the very next morning! My first
Michael is Senior Pastor at West End United
Methodist Church in Nashville Tennessee. Upper granddaughter, Quinn Leeann was born on March
Room staff member Rita Collett convinced him he 24th – she adds to the celebration of the weekend
for me!
was a storyteller. She said ”You have a book in
you!” Now he presents his stories at the National
Also of great significance is the realization that
Storytelling Festival. He explains the art of
storytelling as “when you tell stories you speak a United Methodist Women have been intricately
involved in Social Action for their entire existence.
world into being just as God breathed the world
From the very beginning, they had a vision that
into being in Genesis. Sharing personal
experiences helps people connect with a story . . women in foreign countries would receive medical
care and education. This tradition continues today
He gives the two stories of creation as
with concerns and actions to improve maternal
prototypes for good stories. The first story has
and child health, safety and education world-wide.
God as the narrator and he says “This is great!”
Racial equality was also a priority of our women
as He makes things. He breathed the entire
as they planned for our National Assembly in
universe into being and was tired so then he
rested. God told the humans.” From now on you 1942. They changed the planned location so that
all women of any color could stay in the same
must tell this story.”
hotel.
The second story is about the garden of Eden,
Adam and Eve and the serpent. Cut to the end of United Methodist Women have been forerunners
in inclusive and racial justice. I would encourage
the story where God finds Adam and Eve
you to celebrate the great accomplishments of
scratching themselves from wearing itchy fig
change that our women have led in these 150
leaves. He waits patiently as they blame each
years in your local units!
other and the snake. He is crying as He has to
cast them out of the garden and says “From now
I’m happy to report that we had at least 5 UMW
on you will make your own decisions and
members from our Northwest District attend
experience pain”. Michael Williams makes the
story appropriate to this day and age by saying to Social Action Day on April 6th in Mauston. The
day included an informative presentation of the
his audience: “ This is why you have to do
Opioid Crisis which helped attendees understand
homework and eat your brussel sprouts”
the frightening reality and seriousness of this
He believes we all are able to tell a story because situation. Other highlights included interesting
we are made in God’s likeness. We have it in us. displays and connecting with our UMW sisters
If you want to try telling your story here are some from around the state. I would encourage you to
consider attending Social Action Day next year!
prompts to get you started:
I just finished reading Spoken Into Being Divine
Encounters Through Storytelling by Michael E.
Williams from the 2019 Reading list.

1.
2.
3.

Where are my sacred places?
Who has helped me experience God?
What holy relics hold importance in my life?

Jean Kissack

Yours in Social Action,

Laura Ida

faithwalkerlee@yahoo.com

“Never doubt that a small group of thoughtful,
committed, citizens can change the world. Indeed,
it is the only thing that ever has.”
~ Margaret Mead ~

jeankissack@yahoo.com
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hope to see you soon.

Program Resource Report

The one thing that also makes for a special
celebration is getting hugs and smiles from friends
you know, and getting the opportunity to meet
other sisters in UMW who share our Purpose.

Spring is finally here. I always have enjoyed
Spring. It's an exciting time of new growth and
renewal.

As you dig into your "Spring cleaning" and outside
HAPPY ANNIVERSAY UMW AND NOW, INTO
work, remember to plan some "relaxing" days.
Enjoy all the miracles God has given us. Sit down THE FUTURE!!
in your lawn chair, feel the warm breeze, hear the
Your UMW Sister,
birds singing, see all the bright flowers and then
pick up a book and lose yourself to a new
Suzanne Heabler
adventure.
The 2019 reading program offers a wide variety of
books. Many are available as electronic books or
check with your local libraries. They may be able
to get them through inter-library loan if they don't
have them on hand.
Happy Reading and Happy Spring!!

Annette Pederson

annettepederson@centurylink.net
715 770-9322

150 years Legacy Celebration 2019

A Thank You Note to All

North West District UMW
CALENDAR

Dearest UMW Sisters,

I wanted to say a heartfelt THANK YOU to all the
2019
District Team Members, past and present, and
everyone else who lovingly prepared, presented,
June 1 – North West District Team Meeting,
and participated in our 150 th Anniversary
9:30am at River Falls UMC
Celebration, March 23, 2019, at Lake Street UMC
July 22-25 – Wisconsin Conference Mission u
in Eau Claire.
Four Day School, Hotel Mead, Wisconsin
Rapids
I know the brainstorming began many months
July
26– Wisconsin Conference Mission u
ago and countless ideas were discussed and
Overview
Day, Hotel Mead, Wisconsin
pared down. I also know it takes each person to
Rapids
share thoughts, take responsibilities, and follow
August
3– North West District Team Meeting,
through to make a cohesive, educational, and
9:30 at Osceola UMC in Osceola
entertaining experience. You did that very well!!
September
21 – North West District Annual
The displays that were shared from several units
Gathering,Osceola
UMC in Osceola
were enlightening and many brought back
October 18-19 Conference Annual Gathering in
personal memories to enjoy and treasure. The
Black River Falls
units that brought items for sale at the market
shared their time, talents, and artistry. They truly November 2 – North West District Team Meeting,
9:30 at Holcombe UMC
were appreciated by all.
December 7 – North West District Christmas
Team luncheon at Lehman's in Rice Lake
If you were not able to attend, we missed you and
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pstrandberg1367@charter.net

May 2019 WEAVER

TO SUBSCRIBE TO THE WEAVER ON-LINE, at no cost, please
e-mail the address below and indicate that you wish to start receiving
the WEAVER by e-mail.

_____________________________________________________

CITY___________________________STATE______ZIP___________

ADDRESS ________________________________________________

NAME _______________________________ UMW UNIT___________

Please print and include with donation:

Marion Strandberg, WEAVER editor
1101 Weather Ridge Rd.
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
715/497-5317

All unit Presidents, Vice-presidents, Treasurers and Secretaries will
receive the WEAVER at no cost. Any other Unit officers or members
who wish to receive the WEAVER may subscribe to it by sending a
donation of $3.00 (3 issues a year) along with your name and address
to the address below. Please make checks payable to the North
West District UMW.
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